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Abstract 
Study of seasonal incidence of cotton aphid on different five cotton cultivars, the initial incidence of 

aphid was observed in June month of 2018 and 2019. During the investigation period of 2018, lowest 

mean incidence’s aphid of five cultivars (1.02 aphids/leaf) was recorded in June while during 2019 

lowest mean incidence’s aphid of five cultivars (0.90 aphids/leaf) was observed in December whereas 

highest mean incidence’s aphid of five cultivars (26.83 and (25.67 aphids/leaf) were observed during 

October for the years of 2018 and 2019, respectively two consecutive years. Lowest mean incidence of 

aphid (9.28 and 8.01 aphids/leaf were recorded on cultivar CA-105 whereas maximum mean incidence of 

aphid (14.08 and 14.06 aphids/ leaf) were observed on cultivars RS-810 and F-1378 during 2018 and 

2019 respectively on American cotton cultivars. However mean population density of aphid (4.45 and 

4.94 aphids/leaf) was observed on conventional cotton cultivar CAD-3 which was lowest incidence of 

aphid had been observed in comparison of American Cotton cultivars in both years. 

 

Keywords: cotton cultivars, incidence, Aphis gossypii (Glover) 

 

Introduction 

Cotton is most important commercial crop known as “king of fibers” and world over 

commonly referred as “white gold” that belongs to family Malvaceae and the genus 

Gossypium. It plays a pivotal role in employment and strengthening economy of 76 countries 

across the world. Cotton directly impact on 60 million farmers of India and several millions of 

people which employing in processing, textile industry and trade. Cotton’s fiber is used as an 

important raw material for textile industry that contributes nearly 4% of GDP of India. Cotton 

seed is used for cattle feed and to make cooking oil which contribute about 8% of the world’s 

vegetable oil consumption (Annual report of textile, 2012-2013). Globally cotton is cultivated 

on 35.7 M hectares area and which produced 154 million bales and average productivity was 

734Kg/ha. In India, cotton was cultivated on 12.71 million hectare area and the Production 

was 40 million bales with 535 Kg/ha productivity (Annual report of ICAR- AICRPC, 2018). 

The causes of low yield of cotton are highly complex in India. Several factors are responsible 

for low productivity and quality deterioration of cotton such as unfavorable environmental 

factors, indiscriminant use of various kinds of chemicals, fertilizers and pesticides, lack of 

knowledge of plant protection measures, lack of extension education and lack of coordination 

between farmers and agricultural institutes. But among them, most important factor is 

considered to be insect pests which cause significant loss to cotton crop. Globally cotton has 

quite broad pest spectrum and cotton is called as heaven of insect pests. A number of insect 

pests attack on cotton during its growth, development and till processing. Hargreaves, (1948) 
[11] reported 1326 insect pests harboured on cotton right from time of planting till processing of 

the crop worldwide.  

Major losses in India in cotton production are due to its susceptibility to about 162 species of 

insect pests. In which few dozen are very serious, causing sufficient loss of cotton (Dhaliwal et 

al. 2004) [7]. Aphis gossypii damages cotton plants during both vegetative and reproductive 

stages. Infestation on vegetative stages turn leaves shriveled, whereas infestation on 

reproductive stages, especially at fruit opening stage causes fouls and reduces fiber quality. 

Severe attacks of A. gossypii may also reduce leaf area by 58% and shoot biomass 45%. 

Cotton plants which infested by cotton aphid are shorter and produce fewer vegetative 

branches than non infested plants (Slosser et al. 2001) [21]. The incidence and development of 

pest depend upon the prevailing environmental factors and crop stand.  
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These insects multiply tremendously during the favourable 

weather conditions and take huge toll. The role of temperature 

and relative humidity is likely to affect the occurrence 

(Aheere et al. 1994) [3]. The knowledge about occurrence of 

pest during the cropping season and its possible dynamics 

help in making pest management strategies (Santhosh et al, 

2009) [20]. Effective population monitoring is crucial for 

successfully implementing insect pest management programs, 

for making timely decisions against pests when reach on 

economic threshold level and to assess their effect on pests. 

The scanty research work on the seasonal incidence of cotton 

aphid on cotton crop particularly central Uttar Pradesh. 

Therefore, keeping these points in view, the studies of the 

seasonal incidence of cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover on 

cotton crop were conducted during kharif 2018 and 2019. 

 

Material and Methods 

The experiment was conducted in Randomized Complete 

Block Design (RCBD) by sowing five cotton cultivars. Each 

one cultivar replicated four times in 5.4×4.2 m plot size with 

adopting plant to plant and row to row (60 cm x 60 cm) 

spacing to know the incidence of major sucking insect pest, 

cotton aphid. All the recommended agronomical practices 

except plant protection were followed for raising the cotton 

crop at Student Instructional Farm (SIF) of the Department of 

Agronomy, C. S. Azad University of Agriculture and 

Technology, Kanpur (Uttar Pradesh). The cotton seed of 

different kind of varieties of cotton viz., F-1378, CA-105, RS-

810, CA-110 and CAD-3 were taken from the cotton unit of 

oilseed farm, C.S. Azad University of Agriculture and 

Technology, Kanpur and the each variety seed was sown @ 

20 kg per hectare. Before sowing, the seed was delinted by 

soaking in water for 12 hours followed by rubbing with cow-

dung and ash thereafter sowing of cotton seed was done in 

furrows behind desi plough by adopting similar row to row 

spacing during first week of May of two consecutive years 

2018 and 2019. During the experiment, gaps were filled by 

resowning after 10-12 days after sowing of the crop to ensure 

even plant stand and thinning of cotton crop was done 25 days 

after sowing by hand pulling of the plants to maintain a plant 

to plant distance of about 60 cm and equal plant population in 

different plots and keeping one healthy seedling plant per hill.  

In each plot five plants were selected and tagged to record the 

population of pests. The populations of sucking pests were 

recorded at standard week interval during morning hours, 

starting after germination till the maturity of the crop. Whole 

plots were kept free from insecticidal application throughout 

the crop season. The numbers of aphids were recorded. For 

the purpose of observations, five plants were selected and 

tagged from each plot. Observations were recorded from three 

leaves, each from top, middle and lower portion of each 

selected plants from each plot at weekly interval. From this, 

the average population per leaf was worked out (Chauhan et 

al., 2017) [4].  

 

Results and Discussions 

According to the data of seasonal incidence of aphid both 

years 2018 and 2019 during kharif revealed that aphid 

occurrance on five different cotton cultivars was commenced 

in June month. The initial incidence of cotton aphid (1.81 

aphids/leaf) started on first cotton variety F-1378 on 24th 

SMW while maximum aphid population intensity (36.28 

aphids/leaf) was observed on 40th SMW and lowest 

population intensity 0.72 aphids/leaf was observed on 50th 

SMW. The mean population density of pest (12.43 

aphids/leaf) was found on this American cotton cultivar 

throughout crop growing season. Generally, aphid incidence 

associated this variety was reported second highest during the 

cropping season 2018. However as per second yeaer finding 

the minimum occurrence of aphid was observed (1.17 

aphids/leaf) on 50th SMW of December although maximum 

aphid intensity (41.13 aphids/leaf) was found on 43th SMW of 

November, 2019 and mean population density of aphid (14.06 

aphids/leaf) was observed on this cultivar which was the 

highest incidence among the five cotton cultivars during 

second kharif season. These findings supported by Kulkarni et 

al. (2008) [14] who observed that the period of activity of 

aphids from the end of August to early December, with major 

activity period during the second fortnight of September and 

Chauhan et al. (2017) [4] as they observed that aphid invaded 

on the Bt. cotton on five cotton cultures from third week of 

July to second week of August and this caused damage 

continue throughout the crop season. 

The initial incidence of aphid on second American cotton 

cultivar CA-105 was started from (0.43 aphids/leaf) which 

was observed the least population density of this pest in 

second standard week of June however highest incidence of 

this pest (30.75 aphids/leaf) was recorded in third standard 

week of October with average population density (9.28 

aphids/leaf) in 2018 whereas in second year, the initial 

occurrence of aphid on this cultivar started from (0.58 

aphids/leaf) on 24th SMW and the least population density of 

this pest (0.38 aphids/leaf) was observed in fourth standard 

week of July, however highest incidence of this pest (20.53 

aphids/leaf) was recorded in first standard week of November 

with overall mean population density (8.01 aphids/leaf). 

These findings corroborate with findings of Prasad et al. 

(2009) [18] who observed the incidence of aphid ranged from 

3.2 to 55.7/15 leaves among different hybrids and 

conventional under unprotected conditions in Guntur (AP) 

and Potai and Chandrakar (2018) [17] who observed the major 

activity period of Aphis gossypii from August 2016 to 

October 2016 with one distinct peak 40th SMW (39.24 

Aphids/per plant), respectively on okra during kharif season 

of 2016 at Raipur, Chhattisgarh. 

Generally, aphid population’s range was observed from (1.65 

aphids/leaf to 41.25 aphids/leaf) on 50th SMW to 39th SMW 

respectively with a mean incidence of aphid was (14.08 

aphids/leaf) in 2018 whereas during second year, aphid range 

was recorded from (1.23 aphids/leaf to 30.35 aphids/leaf) on 

29th SMW 44th SMW, respectively with average incidence of 

aphid was (11.47 aphids/leaf) on third American cotton RS-

810 cotton cultivar in 2019. Present finding corroborate with 

Udikeri et al. (2012) who recorded the population of aphid 

ranged between 8.58 /leaf (34 ISW) to 42.15/leaf (50 ISW) 

with a mean incidence of aphid was 23.82/leaf in RCH 2 Bt 

and 6.22 to 37.08/leaf (46 ISW) with a mean incidence of 

aphid was 21.37/leaf in RCH 2 non-Bt cotton respectively 

indicating no significant variation at Dharwad farm. 

Commonly, in case of fourth American cotton variety CA-

110, the initial incidence of aphid (0.88 aphids/leaf) was 

recorded in June while least population density of aphid (0.73 

aphids/leaf) was observed in July and highest aphid 

population (30.03 aphids/leaf) was seen in October and mean 

population density of aphid (11.01 aphids/leaf) was observed 

in first year trial conducted during kharif season 2018. 

Generally, the initial occurrence of aphid was recorded 2.28 

aphids/leaf and least and maximum population intensity of 
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aphid (0.42 and 29.97 aphids/leaf) were noticed in December 

and October of 2019 and mean population density of aphid 

(10.03 aphids/leaf) was observed under irrigated conditions of 

central Uttar Pradesh during 2019. Present findings partially 

associated with some researchers findings namely, Mohapatra 

(2008) [15] who found that the aphids and other sucking insects 

infested the crop from 30th std. week to 50th std. week. Peak 

population of A. gossypii (23/leaf) was attained during 35th 

std. week (Aug. 27- Sept. 2) on G. hirsutum cotton during 

kharif under rainfed conditions of Orissa and Tomar (2010) 
[22] who recorded aphid population the first time in 28th 

standard week, which remained active up to Ist standard week 

having its peak density (18.15/leaf) in 37th standard week. The 

present findings are in contrary with findings of Chavan et al. 

(2010) [6] who observed that A. gossypii had two peak periods 

of incidence i.e. 1st peak from second week of August to 1st of 

September and 2nd from first week of November to last week 

of November to last week of November on conventional 

cotton at Parbhani. The present study not corroborate with 

Jindal et al. (2010) [13] who recorded the population of 

sucking pests from vegetative stage to maturity of the crop. 

Aphid population was highest during 1st week of July and 

mid-October, respectively and Dhawan et al. (1987) [8] who 

was observed maximum population of cotton aphid on August 

13th on two varieties LD- 230 and G-27 varieties, however, on 

LD- 133 the maximum population of aphid was observed on 

July. 

In case of conventional cotton variety CAD-3, the initial 

incidence of aphid was started from (0.65 and 0.67 

aphids/leave) in June and least intensity of aphid (0.00 and 

0.00 aphid/leaf) was reported in June and December even 

though highest aphid population density (14.23 and 16.45 

aphids/leaf) was observed in October and September months 

of 2018 and 2019, respectively. The mean population density 

of aphid (4.45 and 4.94 aphids/leaf) observed on this 

conventional cotton (G. herbaceum) cultivar and least 

seasonal incidence of aphid was noticed on this cultivar in 

compare of G. hirsutum cultivars during both years. This 

study corroborates with Chavan et al. (2011) [5] who reported 

that the population aphid ranged from 0.8 to 27.45 per plant 

on conventional cotton and observed peak incidence of aphid 

during November (47th Std. Week). 

 
Table 1: Seasonal incidence of aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover/leaf on different cotton cultivars in 2018 

 

From date SMW No. 
No. of aphids/leaf 

F-1378 CA-105 RS-810 CA-110 CAD-3 Mean 

Jun-11 24 1.81 0.43 2.13 0.88 0.00 1.02 

18-Jun 25 3.05 1.02 3.03 2.07 0.65 1.96 

25-Jun 26 6.11 4.28 7.55 5.92 1.47 5.07 

2-Jul 27 12.2 7.2 12.53 10.83 2.07 8.97 

9-Jul 28 9.48 5.15 9.97 7.22 3.12 6.99 

16-Jul 29 15.83 10.22 17.08 12.6 2.5 11.65 

23-Jul 30 8.7 6.12 11.13 4.43 2.02 6.48 

30-Jul 31 2.46 2.1 3.12 0.73 0.5 1.81 

6-Aug 32 6.26 2.77 6.32 2.12 2.57 4.01 

13-Aug 33 5.18 2.02 7.08 1.87 3.23 3.88 

20-Aug 34 3.46 3.1 4.43 1.48 1.25 2.74 

27-Aug 35 8.68 5.2 10.32 3.77 2.57 6.11 

3-Sep 36 3.58 2.52 6.02 2.1 1.12 3.07 

10-Sep 37 13.13 11.05 15.88 6.48 3.75 10.06 

17-Sep 38 22.41 18.3 25.7 12.2 4.62 16.65 

24-Sep 39 31.25 20.07 41.25 17.77 6.12 23.29 

1-Oct 40 36.28 23.30 35.22 25.2 10.9 26.18 

8-Oct 41 32.55 25.78 36.13 22.53 14.23 26.24 

15-Oct 42 31.12 30.75 30.35 29.3 12.63 26.83 

22-Oct 43 25.78 23.81 23.68 30.03 13.1 23.28 

29-Oct 44 18.48 16.08 19.42 27.02 11.66 18.53 

5-Nov 45 13.08 10.35 17.78 22.25 8.53 14.40 

12-Nov 46 11.05 7.93 12.18 18.37 6.12 11.13 

19-Nov 47 7.25 5.97 10.92 14.45 3.55 8.43 

26-Nov 48 3.92 2.55 6.13 9.07 1.25 4.58 

3-Dec 49 1.9 1.28 3.28 4.6 0.35 2.28 

10-Dec 50 0.72 1.08 1.65 2.08 0.17 1.14 

Average 12.43 9.28 14.08 11.01 4.45 10.25 

 

According to both years seasonal incidence study of cotton 

aphid on different five cotton cultivars, initial incidence of 

aphid was observed in June month of 2018 and 2019. 

Generally, in first year research study 2018, lowest incidence 

of aphid was recorded in August month and in second year 

finding lowest incidence of aphid was observed in July month 

whereas highest incidence of aphid was observed in October 

month for the years of 2018 and 2019. The lowest mean 

incidence of aphid (9.28 and 8.01 aphids/leaf ) were recorded 

on CA-105 whereas maximum mean incidence of aphid 

(14.08 and 14.06 aphids/ leaf ) were observed on (Gossypium 

hirsutum) American cotton cultivars RS-810 and F-1378 

respectively in 2018 and 2019. However mean population 

density of aphid (4.45 and 4.94 aphids/leaf) observed in first 

and second year findings on (G. herbaceum) conventional 

cotton culivar CAD-3 which was lowest incidence of aphid 

had been observed in compare of G. hirsutum cultivars in 

both years. This investigations moderately supported by 

Ashfaq et al. (2011) who recorded the peak densities of 

different insect pests and natural enemies from June to 

October. Highest density of 2.61aphids leaf -1 was recorded on 

20th June, Vanitha and Banu (2011) reported that most of the 
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varieties of cotton were highly susceptible to one or more of 

the sucking pests on both 35 and 50 DAS. There was no 

significant difference in all the sucking pest population 

observed among Bt and non Bt cotton varieties. Among the 

sucking pests, aphids recorded very high population at both 

35 and 50 DAS and Sathyan et al. (2018) who reported that 

the overall mean population ranged from 5.16 to 13.14/three 

leaves in Tuticorin. However the present findings are partially 

contrary with findings Raja et al. (2007) who observed that 

the aphid was appeared from 3 WAS and continued to infest 

cotton cultivars up to 19th WAS. In general, the lowest 

incidence was observed in Brahama (662.84 aphid/15 leaves) 

hybrid in comparison to other two cultivars. The peak 

incidence was recorded at 17th WAS and highest incidence 

was recorded at 17th WAS (November-December) in all the 

three cultivar, Pawar et al. (2008) who noticed that first 

appearance of aphid during 28th meteorological week of 2006-

07during kharif on Bt cotton in Marathwada region. The 

highest peak population (66.33aphids/leaf) was observed 

during 30th MW to 33rd MW. Aphid population increased 

significantly up to 38th MW and from last week of September 

decreased till end of season, Prasad et al. (2008) [18] who 

reported that the appearance of aphid was observed from 35th 

to 37th standard week (September) during 2001 to 2003, while 

it was observed from 32nd to 34th standard week (August) in 

succeeding years and the peak incidence of aphids varied 

widely among various season from 33rd to 2nd standard week 

(mid-August to mid-January) in Guntur, Rajput et al. (2010) 

who observed that A. gossypii population showed peak 

activity during 23rd-29th July to 13th-19th August in 2001-02 

and 23rd-29th July to 27th August, 2nd September in 2002 in 

August-September, Bhute et al. (2012) who observed that 

incidence of aphid was highest (86.45 aphid/3 leaves) during 

37th MW on Bt cotton. During kharif 2008–2009 the peak 

incidence of aphid (75.40/3 leaves) was observed in 35th MW 

in Parbhani, Zala et al. (2014) who noticed that the degree of 

incidence by sucking pests in early sowing Bt cotton crop was 

minute during comparison of the six sowing periods i.e. 2nd 

and 4th week of May were less infested by sucking pests and 

thereby yielded higher seed cotton yield. The higher incidence 

of aphid was recorded in Bt cotton (RCH 2 BG II) raised 

during 2nd and 4th week of July, Gayi et al. (2017) [9] who 

observed the high aphid occurrences of aphids (38 individuals 

per plant) in the last week of August in Kasese and Pallisa 

districts during conducting surveys and the field experiments 

in 13 cotton growing districts in Uganda, Indira Kumar (2017) 

who observed in the survey the mean population of aphids 

was high with a value of 7.17 per leaf when the Bt cotton crop 

was 30-35 days old. The population of aphids, the population 

decreased significantly as the crop grew and the population 

was low during the maturity stages and Sathyan et al. (2018) 

who reported that the pest population was started from the 

first week of November on three weeks old crop. 

 

Table 2: Seasonal incidence of aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover/leaf on different cotton cultivars in 2019 
 

From date SMW No. 
No. of aphids/leaf 

F-1378 CA-105 RS-810 CA-110 CAD-3 Mean 

10-Jun 24 3.12 0.58 1.78 2.28 0.67 1.69 

17-Jun 25 7.25 2.08 5.90 4.22 2.13 4.32 

24-Jun 26 11.13 7.25 10.38 7.05 3.30 7.82 

1-Jul 27 8.08 3.73 4.12 5.23 1.13 4.46 

8-Jul 28 3.15 2.07 2.60 7.97 1.57 3.47 

15-Jul 29 2.07 1.08 1.23 3.75 0.75 1.78 

22-Jul 30 1.60 0.38 1.25 2.97 0.65 1.37 

29-Jul 31 3.98 2.17 2.05 1.98 1.42 2.32 

5-Aug 32 8.30 3.15 7.25 5.22 1.65 5.11 

12-Aug 33 10.58 5.42 9.12 8.13 2.80 7.21 

19-Aug 34 5.42 0.72 1.55 3.12 0.55 2.27 

26-Aug 35 9.30 2.57 2.37 5.40 2.20 4.37 

2-Sep 36 16.45 7.78 9.63 9.17 6.17 9.84 

9-Sep 37 21.48 13.15 15.35 10.20 9.25 13.89 

16-Sep 38 19.12 17.02 23.17 17.68 16.45 18.69 

23-Sep 39 14.35 11.07 10.72 12.15 7.60 11.18 

30-Sep 40 23.30 13.10 19.50 21.13 11.83 17.77 

7-Oct 41 31.12 16.13 24.27 29.97 14.93 23.30 

14-Oct 42 35.78 18.72 25.75 27.42 16.23 24.78 

21-Oct 43 41.13 20.40 27.18 26.30 13.32 25.67 

28-Oct 44 36.13 19.60 30.35 23.30 9.78 23.83 

4-Nov 45 26.23 20.53 25.20 15.05 5.40 18.48 

11-Nov 46 18.58 12.75 17.42 10.53 2.02 11.97 

18-Nov 47 11.45 7.63 13.10 6.13 1.13 7.89 

25-Nov 48 6.48 4.60 10.20 3.01 0.32 4.80 

3-Dec 49 2.78 1.81 6.12 1.08 0.12 2.33 

10-Dec 50 1.17 0.67 2.25 0.42 0.00 0.90 

Average 14.06 8.01 11.47 10.03 4.94 9.70 
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Fig 1: Seasonal incidence of aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover/leaf on different cotton cultivars in 2018 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Seasonal incidence of aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover/leaf on different cotton cultivars in 2019 

 

Conclusion 

Based on two consecutive years, study of seasonal incidence 

of cotton aphid on different five cotton cultivars, the initial 

incidence of aphid was observed in June month of 2018 and 

2019. During the investigation period of 2018, lowest mean 

incidence’s aphid of five cultivars (1.02 aphids/leaf) was 

recorded in June while during 2019 lowest mean incidence’s 

aphid of five cultivars (0.90 aphids/leaf) was observed in 

December whereas highest mean incidence’s aphid of five 

cultivars (26.83 and (25.67 aphids/leaf) were observed during 

October for the years of 2018 and 2019, respectively. Lowest 

mean incidence of aphid (9.28 and 8.01 aphids/leaf were 

recorded on cultivar CA-105 whereas maximum mean 

incidence of aphid (14.08 and 14.06 aphids/ leaf ) were 

observed on cultivars RS-810 and F-1378 during 2018 and 

2019 respectively on American cotton cultivars. However 

mean population density of aphid (4.45 and 4.94 aphids/leaf) 

was observed on conventional cotton cultivar CAD-3 which 

was lowest incidence of aphid had been observed in 

comparison of American Cotton cultivars in both years.  
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